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PIEST
National Bank

OF PLATTSMOUTII. NEBRASKA,

SCCCESSOK TO

TOOTLE, HAJJXV A CI.AKK,
.loav FiTZOF.itAn... President.J, G. iMVfV . Vice President.
A. W. Mr L. ro II LIN. Cashier.
JONH O'UOUKKE ....Assistant Csisiiier.

This Bank is now opei for business al their
new room, comer Main and Sixth streets, tun!
is prepared to transact ijeneral

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stacks, Sondi, Gold, Government and Local
Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits Receired and Interest Allow
ed on Time Certificates.

DEAFTS
Available in anv part of Hie United States and

lu all the i'iim-ip:i- l Towns and Cities
of Europe.

AGEXTS TZZK
CELEBRATED

Ihman Line and Allan Line
OF JSTKArilCKS.

Person wishing to bring out their fi s from
Europe can

I'UKCHASK TICKETS FROM CS
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Excelsior Barber Shop.
J. c. BOONE,

Z'faiii Street, opposite Saumltrs House.

HAIR-CUTTIN- G,

SSiav!n;j and fclians pouliig-- .

Esr:-:c(A- attention oivkn to
I r.liiiiy t'lallsSrrn'sajJil fA!'i,
CALL AX!) SEE BOONE, GENTS,

Aii'l i"t : in a
CT1JSJT SHAVE.

V ILL 1AM HER0LD
KoC'IkS Ollf! (if tiiO

Largest Stocks
or

PDA
3

IN TOWN. 4"vl

I'KOrlMKTOK iF

PALACE BILLIARD HALL.
(Main St., east of Firct Nat. Rank.)

PLATTSJIOl'TI!, ... Ti2ZS

ir n.it is surrum with tiik
BEST WINES, LiaUORS,

BEER, ETC., ETC. )j 1

i' o i: z i it y
AND

MadiiiiQ Shops!
rLATTSMOVTil, NElt..

Rrpairer of Steam Engines, Hollers,
Saic and Grist Jlillr

it AM STEAM I' ITTl-- j ;,
Wrought Iron riie. Force and Lift ripes.Steam

tSaiijre.s.Sitfefv-Valv- e Govrnors.an.l all
kimlsof P.rnss Engine Fil tings,

repxiied ou short notice.
FARM MACHINE

Krpaiicil on Short Notice. 41 1

YO U N G !

t Is e
llTOTiBi,

Can always he found at Halt's Old
Stand, ready to sill the lest Meats.

YOL'NO lmvi freh fat cattle, sheep, lioss .

direct from the farmers every day, and his
n;i-t- s are always good.

;a.v;, fish, axd fowl, ix seasox
3yL

SAGE BROTHERS,
Dealers in

ETC.. ETC., ETC.
One Ptnr East of the Rost-Offlc- p, riattsnionth,

Nebraska.
... :o:

Traetieal Workers in

sheet inox, zrxc, tix. bra- -

ZIERY, &c, cfc.

Large assortiner-- t of Hard ana S,ft

COAL STOYB3,
Wood and Coal Stoves for

HEATING OR COOKING,
Always on Hand.

I :very variety of Tin, Sheet Iron, and Zinc
Work, kept in Stock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done oi ishort Notice.

WARRANTED ! rZ
1'ZIICF.S tOW HOWX.

SAGE BROS.

MAKE HOME HAPPY.
3

A plentiful Supply of
Good Beading and Beautiful Picture

WILL DO IT.

M THE OIHOimiATI
b

WEEKLY STAR, o
4

A Ana eiebt-pia- e ppr, with 48 foil co-
lumn, Cewata only 8 1.OO per yir(w pay u4taKet ftud is tfie largest,
brtghtext, and brM paper pnblialied for
th money. It ia independent In politics,n in rea all tba netra, and, beaidea mucb
other good reading, ereiy Dambei ba S
three or four excellent oritiinal or

ttorieM. Kvery eulscrlber also o
receiren a copy of the beautiful enaTav
me. "The Poor the Poor Man's
ft'rtMMl, size 24x34 inches, and a copy
of TUJi (STAR ILLUrfTKATKLi ALMA-
NAC.o 23 eta. extra mint be ut to
pay expense of packing and mailing pre-
miums.M 4'Onr Indnprnrnla toM Aarentia, alwaja the- most liberal in the H
field, are now greater than ever. We
waul every club agent In the country to
communicate with us before commencing
work. To any person deairing to get op H
a club, we wilt send a sample copy of ftthe picture and a canvasser's outfit for

o SMI risk Specimen corn of paper free.
seed for ooe before autMcrib.
Ins; for any other.

Persona to whom we have alreadT sent
the picture, "The Poor the PoorMan's) friend," by aayine ao can

H hate in Its stead another excellent en-
graving,

H
of same aize, which we hare

secured for ibis purpose.
Paper without picture. One Dollar. H

230 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

MAKE HOME. PLEASANT..

DR. JAS. CHARLES.

OFFICES : No.232 and 2.T.,

I'arnliani MC, - - Omaiia.Xrli.
""IreervitIoi of the Natural Tetli

3In;le n Specialty.
Oldest practicing Dentist in the City.

J. G- - CHAFflBERS,
JIanufacturer of and Dealer in

SADDLES,
' COLLARS,

HALTERS. nrnrpz,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatnassl Dispatch.

The only place in town where "Turley's lat-
ent self adjustable hor.se collars are cold."

W WwA Ik ik h&
Oood fresh milk

DELIVERED I5AILY !

AT
EVERVEODY'S HOME IX FLA TTS3JOUT1I

IK THKV WANT IT, KV

5T.SI IN VOn: "KPri!:' AVn I will, tuy AMI
tilVK VOL'

XJE MILK
and serve yon regularly.

O. F. JOH?JSON,
DEALER IN

Bruas? Medicines
k

VXD'WAltL, PAP-EM-.

"v.':..- - 0T3MMsi. t&ktr

te--t

All Paper Trimmed Free of
. Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

BOSSES.
Stationery, Magazines,

AZD

Latest Publications.
PreKoriptioiiM Carefully Compounded

by an Eiperieneed Ilntssist.
REMEMBER THE I'LACE.

COR. FIFTH d-- 21A IX S1REETS
rLATTSMOUTII. NEB.

Ci-- 1 L L ?i T
DICK STREIGHT'S

Feed and Sale Stables.
Corner Cta and Tearl Sts.

DORSr.S HOARDED I!Y THE
DAY, 1TKEI, Oil 3IO-T5-

3.

HORSES BOUGHT.
SOLI) Oil TRADED,

For a Tair Comini :on.

TEA3LS AT ALL HOURS.
r.nticnlnr attention paid to

Driving and Training
TilOTTIXG STOCii.

Als:A hearse furnished v.lieu called for.

INVENTIONS &PATEi1 TS

T. C. WOODWARD,
Attorney anil Concscilor at Law.

1003 Sth St.. N. AV.. (1 . O. Lock CiX 171),
Wnshinjrton. I. C

Late Examiner-in-Chie- r Enited States T.ttent
OUiee : Meniherof the Bar Supreme

Court of the Cnited States.
Patent Lain Practice in the Patent Of-

fice and the Courts a Specialty.
Patents Obtaived ix the T'vitfd States.Canada. Exoi.ami, 1'KAvre, (;khmany,

Ki'S.sia, Bflgii'm. Italy. &.
liEFKRENrFS lion. W. B. Allison, r. S. Sen

utor : ov. S. J. Kirkwood, I.. S. Senator ;
Jnd;;e Win. Lonzhridgp, Ex-- C: Justice
Sain'l Miller. V. S. Supreme Court : Hon. .la.
Harlan, Interior, Justice J. F.
Inllon. V. S. Circuit Court : Jiidiie R. L. It.
Clarke, Chairman Appeal Itoard, Patent Oflice ;
CoL T. M. Vail. Sup. Railway Mail Service ;
Gen. J. M. Iledrick. 'r. Inter. Rev.:
Judjre E. S. Sampson. C. C. : Hon. Geo. W. Me- -!

Crary. Secretary of War; Col. L. D. JnKersoll,
i Cbicsvo Po?r. .?mf.e

I'iiOFESSIOXAL CAIiDS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
And Solicitors in Chancery. OfHec in Fitzger-
ald Mock,

19yl rLATTSMOUTII, NF.B.

t. ii. viii:i:i.e:u v t o.
LAW OFFICK, Keal Ftate, Fire and Lifeln-snrane- e

Apeuts. l'latHmoiith, Neliraska. Co-
llectors, tax-paye- r. Have n complete abstract
of titles. l;uy and sell real eate, negotiate
loans, &c. 1 ."!

EIMJAB I. STOVE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. office with D. H.

Wheeler & Co., riattsinonth, Neb. l yl

'JT.V 31 i'.M K. MO UK I MO.
ATTORN EY AT LA W. Will pract ice i n Cass

and adjoining Counties ; rives special attention
to collections and abstracts of title. Oiliee with
(!in S Smith Fily'iT.il.l I'.'m'k. Plattsrnnut h.
Nebraska. 17yl

KO. KH1ITII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Real Estate Bro-

ker. Sjiecial attention t'iven to Collections
and all matters affecting tlie title to real estate,
oitice on 2d I'.oor, over I'ost Ollice. I'luttsmouth,
Neliraska. 4'i l.

JOIIX W IIAIXFS
jrSTICE OF THE PEACE, ami collector of

debts, collections made from one dollar to one
thousand do'lars. Mortgages. Deeds, and oth-
er instruments drawn, and all county business
usually transact ed before a Justice of the Peace.
Best of reference fiiven if required.

Oit'.ce on Main street, West of Court House.
40-- yl JOHN W. HAINES.

n it i.ivixj.stox,
rilYSICIAN & SEROEON. tenders his pro-

fessional scrv ices to the ciliens if Ca.s county.
Residence southeast corner Sixth and Oak Ms. ;
Ofiice on Main street, two doors west of Sixth,
Plat t sin ou tit. Nebraska.

I!t. ii. II. HLACIi
attends to calls in the country as well a.smeify.
Office at J. 11. Buttery's driiiitorc. Chronic dis-
eases made a pceiaiiy. Kiieuuiatism cured.

Lv2nn!

till. J. 31. VVATi:t'IAX,
'hysio-Iuedic- al Practitioner.

IjntteriUc, Cain Co., Xeh.
t'?AHvays at the otiice on Saturdays. 40yl

PLATTSMQUTH MILLS.
I LATTSMOETII, NEB.

C.KSISEL, Proprietor.
Flour. Corii hi, & Feed
Always on hand raid for.sale t lowest cash
prici-s- . Tlie lii:liest prices paid for Wneat and
Corn. Particular ai'i'iition u'ven custom wnrK.

SAUNDERS II0US1'.
J. S. GREGORY, - - - Proprietor.

Location Central. Good Sample Room..
Every attention paid to guests. 43m3

Plattsmottii, --- --- Xi:i.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
LIXCOLX, XED.,

J.J.IMHOFF, - - - Proprietor.
The lies; known and most popular Landlord

in theSta'e. Always slop at the Commercial.

'GRAND CENTRAL'
HOTSi

Lar;.'rsi ami aiicsl alue! Sjc-ttvf- cn

5SjIc:!t ixzxCi San
PiMtitisca.

GEO. THRALL, - Prop.
OMAHA. XEU.

I'liin itr..

Tli' pump-- ' suit! Ivy Mr. Greirorv throw v..?tcr
many feet :iiMivct!ie Saunders Vouse, jls has
h en demnastrated, and only one man to work
I lie lever. .Mr. Gregory is tiii-r;n- these
paaips in l lie m rket at very low price. This
pump is ac';iHiU :i!i-- to he the best force pump
j fie world. It is strong and durable, no stonejars ;;::d leather alv.-- i t..ct o.it of order, and

puiiip so y that a child can work it. One
u ili ic put up hi ;i j ablie well on Main street
soon. Parii"s : ishiu pumps for aeep or shal-
low we'.ls ithoiihi ex;'.!:iii.e tl:i i oi.e before juir-chasji- ig

elsewhere. J . S. ('. it ki;dk v.
I. If launders Houe. l'hat-iiiont- Neb.

A ireat IJeIt:c tion in I'rieeis or

GUNS, REVOLVERS, &c.
lh i.'es re 1 iced from 20 to 3n per cent. Write

f.r I'iiistra'.ed Catalogue, with reduced prices
for 1S77. Address.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
!! Sinilhfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa. lSyl

H. A. WATERMAN & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Pine Lumber,
SHILtg-lES- ,

Sash,
Doors,

Blinds,
ETC.. ETC., ETC.

Mai., street. Corner tif Fifth,
rLATTSiJOUTir, --- -- XEI).
Still Better Rates for Lumber.

STR EIGHT & 3IILLE!a,
Harness Manufacturers,
SADDLES

BRIDLES,
COLLARS.

and all kinds of harness stock, constantly on
hand.

Fruit, Confectionery,
AND

Grocry Store
NUTS,

CANDIES,
TEAS

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

TOBVCCOES,
FLOUR,

Remember the place opposite E. G. Dovey's
on Lower Main Street.
21-l- y STREIG HT & MILLER.

LAND.LAN
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NE3RASKA,
FOR SALE BY

ix M:ui:AHit .

Great Advantages to Buyers
IX 1877.

Ten Years Credit at 6 per cent Interest.
Six Years C redit al G per cent Interest,

aiul 20 per cent Discount.
OtIp Liberal Oinronnt For Cash,

Iteintr. on Fare and Kreierlit,
and. FreraianK tor Improve.ments.

Pamphlets and 3ap. containing full partic-
ulars, will be mailed free to aoy part of, the
world on application to

LAND COMMISSIONER. It. & M. R. R.
liyl Liroi,'f .'rBKiU

THE. RLACXS3IITI1 MAN.

From the San Francisco Bulletin.
My mother puts an apron on to keep my canit-

ies clean.
And wubhers on my little boots ; anil then I go

and lean
Against the blacksmith's doorway, to watch the

coal fire shine.
The bellows heave, the Iinnimers swing I wish

they all were mine !

The hor-e- s bet.d their legs and stand; I don't
see how they can ;

But I would love to shoe their feet jast like the
blacksmith man.

When I grow up an old big man, with whiskers
on my chin,

I will not have a grocery store, or dry goods
store, or tin ;

I wil not be a fanner, or lawyer, not a bit ;

Or President all the other boys are meaning to
be it- --

Or a banker, with tlie money bills piled high
upon the dan'

I'd rather hold the red-h- ot iron and be a black-
smith man. -

The blacksmith man has got such arms ; his
f hop is such a place ;

He gets as dirly as he tikes, and no one cleans
his face !

And wheu the lightning's in the sky he makes
his bellows blow.

And all his fires flare quickly up, like lightning
down below.

Oh. he must have the nicest time that any per-
son can ;

I wish I could grow up to-da- y, and be a black-
smith man !

I mean to have a little house, with vines and
porches to't.

And lixed up nie? and clean for nie when I get
tired of soot.

I'd marry little Susie and have her for my wife.
We've been so well acquainted with each other

all our life !

Oh, I mean to br as hearty and as happy as I
can.

And an honest, g od, hard-workin- g, Jollly, rosy
blacksmith man !

Dedicated to Mike Schnellbacher.

GRANT'S TONGUE LET LOOSE.

Talking on a Scotch Jlailiray at the
Kate of Sixty utiles an Hour.

From the Herald.
I must tell toj an incident about

Mr. Sumner. The first time I eyer s:iw
George William Curtis he called upon
me to request o:i behalf of a number
of influential Kepublicans the re-inst-

inent of Mx. Sumner as Chairman
of the Committee on Foreign Affairs.
I told him that, if I should p to the
Senate and dictate the organization of
the committers, I would be apt to hear
something about the fellow who made
a fortune byminding his own business.
I said I certainly should snirirest the
idea to any part of the legislative
bianeh that should undertake to con-

struct rav cabinet. I give him dis
tinctly to understand that I did not
propose to interfere in the matter sit

all, even by sidvicc to personal friends
among the Senators, and that I thought
Mr. Sumner had not done his duty as
Chairman of the committee, because
he had hampered the business of the
State Department by pigeon-holin- g

treaties for months. Mr. Curtis said
that w;i3 impossible, for Mr. Sumner
had only a short time before, told him
that his successor would find ; clean
docket, and made special claims for the
execution of the work cf the commit-
tee. Knowing, as I did, tlie adroit ar-
guments used among Mr. Sumner's
friends, I detennin d to test the mat-
ter of a ciean docket. I told Mr. Cur-

tis that I had proposed to prove to him
that his friend, Mr. Sumner, had not
told him the facts, and that ho made
these, statements knowing them to be
falsehoods. Mr. Curtis was amazed at
my clter, but I assured him that he had
been frequently caught in similar mis-

representations. I told Mr. Curtis that
there were nine or eleven treaties be-

fore the Senate from the State Depart-
ment that had been there several
months, and had been in Mr. Sumner's
hands, but had never been laid before
the committee. I wrote from the spot,
Long Branch, to the State Department,
smdtomyown surprise there proved
to be more treaties tlnirv I had said
there had been in Mr. Sumner's own
hands for a longer lime than I had ex-

pected. That wsis the "clean docket."
When I told Mr. Curtis about it and
gave him the record, he w;is rather dis-
appointed, lie said it was remarkable.
I told him my object in having the re-

cord searched wsis to show him that
Mr. Sumner was not si truthful nit.n,
sis others had found out before me, and
as I h;id discovered on frequent occsi-sion- s.

The work of that committee
when Mr. Cameron tools charge was
in a most deplorable state, due entire-
ly to Mr. Sumner's persistent obstrnc-tivene- ss

and dilatoriness.
I had nothing to do with his dismiss-

al from the chairmanship of the For-
eign Relations Committee, but I was
glad when I heard that he was put otf,
because he stood in the way of even
routine business, like ordinary treaties
with small countries- - I may be blam-
ed for my opposition to Mr. Sumner's
tsictics, but I was not guided so much
by reason of his personal hatred of my-

self ;ts I wsis by si desire to protect our
national interest in diplomatic affairs.
It wsis si sad sight to find it Semite with
the large majority of its members in
sympathy with the Administration,
and with its chairman of the Foreign
Committee in direct opposition to the
foreign policy of the Administration,
in theory sind detail. So I wsis glad
when I heard of his successor's nomi-
nation sis chairman of the committee.

"General, they sire running civil ser-
vice reform very strong just now'"

"So I see; but it will not work, be-

cause the theorists have disagreed
among themselves as to its practical
application, I do not attach much im-

portance to that matter. I do not be-

lieve it will succeed, though I wish it
could, in some practical way. Take
3churz, for instance. He is making a
business of civil service reform, liut
he is a humbug, and Mr. Hayes will
find him out before long. It is a good
thing, but it is hard to apply in our
country. It is a'.l very well to say that
the business of ofiice seeking shall be
abolished, but the ofiico seeker cannot
easily be stbolished, and the. more the
theorists quarrel among themselves the
further practical civil service reform
seems to recede."

"What do you think of the dissolu-
tion of Republican Ststte organization
in the South?"

"That is one' of the usual violent
effects in wise government after si

scent; of turmoil like we had last fsill.
For myself, I do not care for party.
You can always depend upon the good
S'use of the people of the United
States. They believe in the Republic.
Their llag is to the fore, with strong
arms behind it silwsiys, and they are
sentimental, loyal and brave. They
will never elect a high ofllcisil except
upon si common sense basis. For that
reason I believe the Republican and
Democratic parties of late being so ev-

enly divided that the people will be
compelled to vote in si large majority
for the Republican candidate, no mat-
ter who he may be. because the Demo-
crats will do some silly thing that will
drive the thinking people from their
ranks at the hist moment. The mod-

ern Democrsicy always does it. It has
mad"e me smile frequently as I have
thought of it; but there is some fatali-
ty at work in the premises.

Speaking of the probability of a rise
in grain in this country, ami the advis-
ability of farmers holding the same, an
exchange has this to say:

At the outset three facts stand prom-
inently forward: 1st, si famine in In- -
uia ; M, a uelicieney in Europe; tl, si
surplus in North America. Of tlie
first the London Times sp; aks sis fol-

lows:
Hopeless in Southern India, most

critical in Western, Central and North-
ern India, and fairly g od in Eastern
India.

Of the socond the English press uni-
formly acknowledge si shrinkage of
crops ssn.l sire looking forward to sin
American surplus: Ui.dsr date of
September I. the Mark Lane Express,
in its weekly review of the British
grain trade, says :

Mot of Eiiglan Is wheat crop is now
cut, but the. carrying of the grain has
been gr-ai- ly delaved by the persistant
rain fsill which has been experienced
in m my pruts of the kingdom, especi-
ally in the northern counties. Fortu-
nately the temperature has not been
unseasonable, so damage from sprout-
ing has not been so great as would have
been the case b id weather been nor-
mally warm. Disastrous reports reach
us from Scotland, where storms and
raintall h.tve wrought irreparable dam-ag- e

both in cereals and hay. which has
fa-rl- rotted ou the ground under ex-

cessive moisture. The harvest in the
north would have been three weeks or
si month la e under any circumstances,
but the recent storms render it almost
si failure.

This is General Grant's opinion of
civil service "reform" and other hum-
bugs brought out under 'Mr. Hayes'

sidministration, as ootsiined
in ;i recent interview:

"General, they are running civil ser-

vice reform very strong just now?"
"So I see; but it will not work, be-

cause the theorists have disagreed
among themselves as to its practical
application. I do not attach much im-

portance to that matter. I do not be-

lieve it will succeed, though I wish it
could, in some practical w;iy. Tsike
Schurz for instance, he is making a bu-

siness of civil service reform. But he
is a humbug, and Hayes will find him
out before long. It is a good thing,
but hard to apply in our country. It
is all very well to say that the business
of ofiice seeking shall be sibolished, but
the oflice seeker cannot easily be abol-

ished, and the more the theorists quar-

rel among themselves the further prac-tics- il

civil service reform seems to re-

cede!"
The thing that worries Schurz is that

he may find himself oat before long.
Fremont Herald.

State Items.
The Omaha Indians will have 10,-00- 9

bus. of wheat this season.

In the the baby show at the Otoe
County Fair, Mrs. Oldham took the
first premium, Mrs. J. II. Burnett the
second, and Mrs. Hawkins the third.

Xow why isn't this an item for
Dodge County to make a note of ? Not
this year, of course, but offer liberal
inducements for the next fair. If such
a class lie slrranged, there will be plen-
ty of entries for tho maze. Fremont
Herald.

There they have gone and given Otoe
credit with Cass County's pretty babies
and new features in the premium ex-

hibits both. Real your exchanges
more cauefully Friend Herald.

A saloon keeper at the Omstha Bar-
racks went down into the cellar with
his gun and deliberately shot himself
in the hesul.

Mr. C. II. Dakin and W. F. Peebles
recently purchased for themselves si
safe which are expected on in si few
days. Vindicator.

Which on 'cm am to have the fust
one? Here's a chance for MacDon- -

agh, or perhaps Charde can come in on
that grammar.

TELEGR APHI CI

INDIANS AT WASHINGTON.

Thcy came hotne after
A FINAL POWWOW

Wasiiington, Oetoer 2. The In-

dians had si final powwow sit the inte-
rior department to-da- y.

RED CLOUD
said: My people are opposed to going
to the Missouri river, and say if we go
there our stock will. die. I know
when I go back all my young men and
people will feel very bad because we
have got to go to the Missouri river.
All northern Indians that have Keen
brought into the reservations have
I een brought in by Spotted Tail and
myself.

SPOTTED TAIL.
said: Tlie decision of the great fath-
er has made us yours and not ours.
You sisk me and my people to go near
the Missouri River. We cannot go
near th? Missouri river this winter. Of
my delegation here altogether, we have
decided that we csuinot. If I should
tell my people that I had been ordered
to go there and had sanctioned the or-

der they would scatter all over the
country. This delegation here with
me have told you our opinion and have
decided what to do, but it seems my
plans are not entertained. We have
picked out a good phice and are willing
to go on in the spring, but cannot move
this fall. We would like to be sit pt'aee
and keep peace with the whites, but it
is impossible for us to move awsiy this
fall. We want our agency sit Wound-
ed Knee c reek. Your words to me sire
very good, but we do not want to move
to the Missouri river and move back
again in the spring where we are at
present. We are sill prepared for win-

ter. White men never throw away
their labors. What white men have
they love. It is the same with us. If
you wsmt us to throw that property
away you should pay us for it. If you
pay us for it probably wo can move
away; otherwise we csmnot.

SECRETARY SCHURZ
replied, saying: You come here to
take council with 'your great father
and he has spoken to you kindly. When
he became your great father he foun 1

in tho books certain treaties. These
treaties were si law to him as well as
they ought to be si law to you. These
treaties mails it his duty to carry pro- -

fui tUU, .mil to fooJ on i
place near the. Missouri river. There
sire many things that are not as you
desire, sunt many not sis we desire, but
sis wise men we have to accommodate
ourselves to things as they are. Your
supplies sire on the Missouri riv r now.
They were carried there in accordance
with law, so we might give you food
when you were hungry, and it is now
too late to carry ihem to any other
dace. The great father wsis pleased

about what you said about taking si

place on White river, and he will be
better plesised if you go near the sup-

plies on the Missouri river so he can
help yen when you need. He will not
desire you to remain on the Missouri
river longer than winter. He will be
glad to see you settled down on your
permanent places and will aid you in
every way and give you all that the
white nation permits in the way of
mills, wsigons and schools. All he de-

sires you to do now is to aid him in
making it possible for him to help you.
This winter you will need food, and

as food cannot be carried nsar
the place where your people now are,
you will have to go near the place
where the food is.

After general hand-shakin- g the In-

dians retired. They leave
evening for home via Xew York.
President Hayes was present during
the latter part of the conference.

From the Chicago Inter-Ocea-

A I) A 31 AGING STOUil.

Furious Storr.i of Wind and Rsiin at the
l'ast-IIailro- sid Trains Delayed.

Numerous Pail Accidents and Loss of
Life-Drow- ned, Etc.

Philadelphia, Pa, Oct. 4. A fur-
ious gale raged here to-nig- ht, and rail-

way trains are delayed in all directions.
A land-slid- e occurred at the esistern
terminus of the Phoenixville tunnel,
on the Residing Road. The engine and
twenty coal cars were thrown from the
track near Buyer's Ford. The south-
bound Oswego and Philadelphia ex-

press on the Belvidere Division of the
Pennsylvsmia Railroad, ran into a
wsished out culvert, si short distance
below Milford, N. J., this evening,
causing the complete wreck of the
train, and it is feavd with some loss
of life. The engineer and conductor
cannot be found. At Waynesburg
Junction, on the Wilmington and
Northern railroad, the engine sind bsig-gag- e

car of the trsiin rsm into the cul-

vert. Tlie fireman wsis bsidly scsilded
and the engineer is missing.

New York, Oct. 4. A violent storm
of wind and rain prevailed here all
night. Advices from Baltimore state
thiit considerable damage was done
there by the storm. Trains on the
Philadelphia, Wilmington sind Balti-
more Road were delayed by wsished-ou- t
culverts. On the Hudson River Rail-rosi- d

si serious wash-ou- t occurred near
Riverdale, and the second Pacific ex-

press leaving New York at 8:30, met
.with an accident ncsir there. The en- -

gine, two express cars, bagg.ige car,
and one coach were thrown from the
track by si sand-was- h. Xo one wsis
hurt, but the train wsis delayed seversil
hours.

Washington', Oct. 4. This morning
one-hsi- lf of the marble ceiling of the
portico of the Patent oHice, on tlie
north side, fell. Nobody wsis hurt.

"Washington, Oct. 4. The heavy
rainstorm did considerable damage in
the Interior Department. The entire
north half, occupied by the Patent Of-

fice, wsis Hooded. Tho ceiling of the
north hsill being expected to fsill guards
were stationed to warn people of the
danger. Business in the Lsmd Oihce
wsis entirely suspended, and the land
records suffered considerable. It is
feared that some of them will be de-

stroyed before they can bo plsiced in
dry rooms.

The damage to the Ninth and G St.
wing of the Patent Ofiice from the
heavy rain to-d- ay is very great, many
records and public papers being thor-
oughly saturated. The wsiter flowed
into the Ninth street rooms ami hall
so rapidly that it was found necessary
to cut a hole through the immense
w;ill of the building to let it out. It
is now feared by many that the dsim-;ig- e

by the Hood msiy prove nesirly as
great as that by the late fire.

Memphis, Tenn., Oct 1. J.J.Laugh-lin- ,
aged sibout 20, of Bioomfield, 111.,

was found dead on a wood-pil- e on the
levee this afternoon, with si bunch of
cotton saturated with chloroform at
his mouth. It is believed he wsis sid-dict-

to tho use of chloroform and
( morphine, sind that his death wsis acci
dental. He is said to be the son of si

well known physician in Bloomingtcn.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 4 This after-
noon si boy named Conrad Piatt was
run over by the cars at the street-crossin- g

in this city and hilled.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.,Oct. t. C.Rilch-ie- ,
night yard-ma- n on tlie Panhandle

Road, was run over Sept. 2."i, and died
to-da- y of lock jaw. 3 He will be buried
in St. Louis. He was formerly a con-

ductor on the Illinois Central.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 4 T. R. Cooper,
John P. Hunt, and Charles II. Pierce
were drowned while bathing.

It's Nice to be an Editor.

It looks verv nice to the young man
who has little experience with t tie
world, who has always been among its
tlovver beds, and never among its thorns,
to be ;m editor. Many si man would
almost give the old family homestead
for tlie privilege of presiding over the
editorial columns of a newspaper. But
he little knows the toils and vexations
of such si position. It is doubtful if
there is siny place isi the world in which
the charms and romance of life are so
quickly and utterly destroyed. The
business is si constsmt scrutiny of the
world a dealing with men and women
sis they are. It is the duty of the jour-nsili- st

to penetrsite the beautiful cover-
ing that hides many a deformity, and
to detect its rottonness. Any other
msin would look sit tne charming exte-
rior, and would find nothing to offend
his senses or shock his sensitiveness.
He would thus be the gainer, for it is
silwsiys better that the rose should hide
the thorn, unless it become si duty to
expose the thorn to viaw. The editor's
life is largely spent among skeletons.
He has enough of them voluntarily
brought to him to disgust him with
the world. Men come to him to invoke
his assistance to secure for them

ends. Often they are men
who stsind high in the community and
not unfrequently in the church. He
soon lesirns to listen to their propossils
sis a matter of coarse, but they leave
him with a feeling of regret that he
should have entered a profession in
which he is compelled to see so much
that lessens his estimate of mankind.
Western Rurstl.

John T. Bell in Omaha Herald,
Fair week.

THE RIGHT SORT OF A HEN.

Mr. C. II. AVinslow, of the board of
mansigers, has on exhibition a silver
spangle Poland hen which he says has
not missed hiying every day only three
times since the 3d of March 187G. In
all probability there is not another hen
on the continent who has attended so
strictly to business since the date men-

tioned. In this connection I feel safe
in saying that the owner of that valua-
ble foul has not missed more than three
days in the hist ten years answering
some idiotic question as to his cxsict
relationsTiip to Winslow's suothing syr-
up, and I would suggest to the inteli-ge- nt

reader the Herald has no other
kind that the best plan is to never at-

tempt si plain and palpable jose on a
man's name; the chances are a thous-

and people have been sihead of you.

It is thought that B. Young ought
to have recovered from his cholera
morbus, but when it can.e to fighting
with twenty-seve- n women, each one
with a different kind of mustsird plas-
ter for her Jesir husband, and a new
kind of herb tea, it wsis too much ff r
him. Every woman laid her plaster
where there was room, and the proph-
et went down to his grave like a sand- -

wichj Hawk-Eye- ,.

I Mr. Wsitterson to the President '
'"Hello, Rutherford! Howdy! Tickled
to death to see you. Come in and take;
a drink." The President to Mr. Wat-torso- n

"Thank you. Don't care if I

do." Sudden and unexpected presence
of Mrs. Hayes. "My dear," says Mrs.
Ilsiyes, "you do not forget our engage-
ment at this precise moment? Mr.
Wsitterson will excuse you. Iain sure.''
Exit the Hayeses. P.emafk in si whis
per " Rutherford! didn't I tell you to
keep out of such compsmy?" Mr. Wat-terso- n

to himself "Il'nt! It's pretty
evident this man will never be a Dem-

ocrat. I doubt if he gets si glass of
whisky during his whole term."
Rochester Democrsit.

A philosephie Benedict says: "To bo
nagged at and blown up, by si beautiful
being of your own, who loves you all
the while like apple pie, and whoTu jou
love like plum pudding, is, to my idesi.
the happiest privilege of matrimony.'

"Why is this called Jac b's .'adder V"

asked ;i chsirining woman as he sind she
were going up the steeliest portion of
the Mount Washington Railway. "De-cause- ,"

lie replied, with ;i look mat em-

phasized h:s words,"there are angels as-

cending and descending occasionally."
He squeezed her hand.

Oapt. and Mrs. Jones were sin ill as-

sorted simple, and their quarrelling
were a source of continued siunoyanc
to their friends. "Hallo,"
young Wynli r, running into June's
club the other nilit, "there's si new
scandal!" "What's the matter?' 'June
has been caught making love to "

'Whom ?" shouted half a dozen voi. es
"Ills wife!"

Clirpinffs.

Tl e PFsipr.ie and the ( xpf it are rapid-
ly reducing Spencer's operations to tho"
grade of petty huceny.

The Presidential csir went into Ken-

tucky this morning in advsmce of tlur
locomotive. Doubtless the engineer
was known to be a hesirly indoiser of
the southern policy.

Prince
cousin of the Emperor of Morocco, hav
sirrived in Pans with bis wife, two ba-

bies, two wet nurses, and a number oi
servants of both sexes. The princes
is the daughter of English parents, and
a I ia rvnli' ''"'-- I-- r'' i r r,rrr

upon si visit of plesisure.

It is reported from the Vatican thft
Pius IX, is sibout to name Monsiguoi
Lsivigerie, Archbishop of Algiers, si

Csirdinal. He will be the first Cardi-ns- il

of Africsi, sis Dr. McCloskev was
the first of America. This new promo-
tion will raise the number of rcpre-senativ- es

of Frsince in the Sacred Col"
lege to nine.

The Brvsirlans are digging in an an-

cient church yard of Munich, for the
bones of one of their kings. They
have opened many graves and exhum-
ed the mouldering skeletons without
success. They hope to identify the re-

mains by some crown, sceptre, or other
relic of majesty that may have been"
buried with them".

In the London Exchange and Mart
appears the following unique adver-
tisement:' "A magnificent machine,
made to my order this spring, cycl-bearings- ,

Carter's patent brake, &:

&c. ; cost me CI 6. Would accept hau l

some gravestone, to be erected in Lov-

er Norwood Cemetery, in exchange
Short of csish only reason."

The late Wsilter L. Newberry of Chi-
cago left an estsite valued at fron,
83,000,000 to His widoA
was to get 810,000 a year for her life,
and at her death the estate was to be
divided, hsilf going to the heirs, and
hsilf to the city for the establishm- - ut.

of a public library. Mrs. Newberry
has elected to take her statutory share,
and the heirs have sued for and obtain-
ed an order for immediate distribution,
so that in a very short time the City of
Chicago will have a princely library.

Stings. When stung or bitten by
insects, snsike, or animal, apply f pa it--

hartshorn freely with soft clo'h ,

this is one of the strongest alkalies, an
should be in every household. Tl ;

substance which causes the so-cabf- "!

poison from bites or stings, is, as far
as it is known, generally sicid. Dene;,
the heartshorn antagonizes it in pro-

portion to the promptitude with which
it is applied. If no Lsirtshorn is at
hand, pour si cup of hot water upon a

cap of saleratus, or cooking soda, or
even wood ashes from the stove or fire-plsic- e,

for all these sire strong alkalies,
hartshorn being best, because it is the
strongest.

A tramp applied to a lady in D1:-Moin- es

for something to esit, and i ?

the inquiry why he didnt go to work,
said there wsis not any chance to wor'r.
at his trside now. The, lady asked bin
what his trside wsis "Shoveling sno-v,- "

was the confident answer. He got Lis
dinner.

We recommend the above to our
friend, Mrs. B-- , at Rsicine College.

A Yankee editor wishes no bodily
harm to his subscribers, but he Iiopt-s-tlia- t

some of them who are in arrears-wil- l

be seized with si remittent fever.
This wish is not confined to Ys

we'd like some of tin&r


